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SUBSCRIPTION RATES
ift .m K'n. b tin-i;-

V I'l IM.I.-illi- CO. (IN ADVANCE)
ii ...m r .ii l', t.cllf- - to toc.ik; ., mail mat Dally, one year, by mall $ (10 Preparing go)aily. alx month, by mail .... S.00

Daily, three month a, by mail . l.S
, iv mTIII-- CITIES Daily, one month by mall . . .50

Iaily, one year by carrier 7. SO

Portland. Daily, aix months by carrier S.T5
AT Daily, three months by carrier l.5

riii-.((.- wurlty Tluildlne, Daily, one month, by carrier - .6i School:ui u tiu our- - y, 1 year by mall t.00
lrnlli six months by mail ... 1.00

three montlii by mail .SO

Tli" A I'' '' ' xcluivly
ti i it in in- - ' -- ' r republication of
II i" il.ni..' .i to It or s We have new colored corduroys for making dressing

nt oihr ii ' i "i ,i. A In thm paper and
aim tip" Inml n - published hrrfiii. Telephone I

gowns, colors are coperi, blue, gold and deep old rose. The ;

'. o-
- h Vr i price is one half that of last year. Yard. , . $U5, .

; v II

rr .n r.ll N

New Fall TRICOTINE and FREKCII SERGE Dresses, depicting latent
stvles in navv blue ana Drown, just me uuug ivi a owVn.tuul5 "- -

tea $19.00 to $32.50Price

unj r,T'ivjT-;i;nE!3- Sl

Life i.t a sum of things.IJfe l r"t Kltife for gold
Nor mednllod fame,

1I ycara in Joy are told
The hearth fire flame.

The rosea nodding In the sun.
The children's happy feet,

fmtie little duty done,
A pleasure fleet.

ltoe which the morning bring,
The future's rosier ways.

Faith w hen the clouds are gray.
Grief when the shadows fall;

So we must so our may
Knowing them all. Mrs. Sheehy Skeffington U credited with having plaved a big part labringing about the Irish-Englis- pear conference. Sha waa sentby De Valera to ascertain public opinion and held conversations!with Influential Englishmen shortly befow ILt caU for a peace meeting.'

Klosteisilk Crochet cottons are
much in demand where women want
a Jtighlyinercerized smooth 'thread--
for fine work. The spool,;,. .12. c

Colonial Draperies are the fabrics
best suited for making porch cushi-- ;
ons, covering porch furniture and all
interior use. The patterns are beau-
tiful and the prices so reasonable.
From ......... ... 20c the yd. to 98c

Sheer WTvite Organdy, the viinest
of imported qualities, 45 inches wide,.;
permanent finish, does not require
starch in ironing. Priced exceeding--;
ly low at the yard .... $1.1T

Children's Gingham .Wash Dresses
and Rompers, a new lot pretty ones;
made up in new styles, extra well
made for children, age 6 months to fi

years. Priced $1.19 to $1.95

Georgette", Crepe and Pongee
Waists and Blouses, new styles and
patterns just arrived. ;

Pongee Waists $3.49 and $4.95

Crepe Waists $5.65 to $8.95

Georgette Blouses . . . $3.49 to $10.49

New Silk Chiffon Velvets in the
popular shades of blue, and brawn,
also black, at new low prices that will
surprise you, Yard. . . $3.89 to $5.39

Costume Velvets, black, brown and
navy, 36 inches wide, excellent high
grade, the yard . $2.75

Sunlight Knitting Yarns are noted
for their superior finish and lustre, in
all the wanted weights and colors at
new low prices. --

'

Life is no narrow spat)
Flung twixt a goal.

It is a mighty plan
Shaping-th- e soul;

All that the eye can see.
All that the heart can feet.

All that can ever le.
Turns on life's wheel.

Ufe la th Joy of friends
And birds and trees,

The notes the lover oendv
ld memories.

Neighbor and sunny skies.
And little trips to make.

Tear." when a loved one die
And hearts that ache.

' (Copyright, mil.

CAFES OF MOTMARTRE AMUCK
I WITH COCAINE USERS; JIANY

AMERICAN WOMEN ARE VICTIMSby Edgar A. Guest.)

DEVELOPMENT OR POLITICS?
Traffic in Deadly Drug Assumes" 1? fitZl' . Girl "sniffers" generally carry

Alarming Proportions, Aided the- - packets m the tops or their
I stockings.

hv Sprrpt flrnnni7atinns !

will be very interesting to see what congress does regardingITHenry Ford's offer to take over .the uncompleted Muscle
Shoals power plant and fertilizer plant on the Tennessee

river. This project was started during the war in order to make
sure of n nitrate supply for war purposes. Money was voted by a"' Amcriimi Tiillii.-t- s l.1il..s

The restaurants aijd dancing halls
of Muntnim tre. filled nightly with

tourists, are active centers of
Phone 127 for, quick
special delivery!BY Xh jVTOX C. I'AftlvK, Packages sent C.O.D.

or on approval.operations for "coke' agents, and so
lare the central market .of CHalles."International Xews Service Staff

congress but not enough for completion of the project In the
last congress an apropriation for the project passed the senate
but was killed in the house.

'

e

The following statement as to the Ford offer is from a bulle-
tin by the department of commerce, headed by Herbert Hoover:

The secretary of commerce toilay transmitted to Secretary Weeks a pro-
posal of Mr. Henry Ford for the utiliaition of Muscle Shoals. The discussion
lrairtinf; up to this offer were conducted by Assistant Secretary of Commerce
Hi"H with the approval of the secretary of war.

The negotiations grew out of representations made to the department of
tcntnmercc by the Mississippi Valley Association, the Tennessee Valley Assdcla-ti- i

:i. and the American Farm Bureau Federation, all of whom are earnestly
Interested in seeing (hat th great uncompleted project upon which the gov-
ernment hits already expended SSO.tOO.OOO should not disintegrate altogether
mid ;hat the improvement to transportation on the Tennessee river should not
U- - '0.--1.

The principal points In Mr. Ford's offer are:

where restaurants opening at 4 o,'clock
l.i the morning "eat the
who drift down from Montmartre.
1 h is scarcely a night in Mont-na-

thut due not see a. girl drug
victim whirling In an excited dance,
suddenly fall unconscious to the floor,
in the Bal Tabarln ono niglit a girl
who had once won fame on the stage
tut had become a victim of the "coke"
habit, toppled over dead. I

t

Thrl a considerable numbiy of
coining to France Indulge in
whether hee:HIHe Ihi V were

Correspondent.
P'Al:iS. July 25. A veritable secret

society i cocaine users, growing daily
in membership, is baffling the French
police in their efforts to stamp out the
drug evil. -

The secret organization has code
names fur known 'purveyors of the
drftg and a variety of code names for

the drug itself. It is feared that It.in-- ,
eludes in its membership a large num-
ber of police agents whose duty Is to
suppress the traffic, and also of cus-
toms officials who make it easy to
bring cocaine into the country. . .

The ,increase in the number of
"coke" users has become so great that
the French Academy of Medicine is
calling for the enactment of drastic
laws to curb the evil. The Academy is
being supported by a number of news
papers In its demand tiiat long terms
of imprisonment be meted out to co-

caine Belters and users instead of
fines, which often do not exceed. $10.

One big cafe, a stone's throw from

CONROY'S
CASH GROCERY

!i.r.v,c:uslv drug victiius. because1) He will take a 10u years lease upon the Wilson Dam and No. 3 dams

.- -I

HOW TO HAVE
Rich, Red Blood!

In addition to eating plenty
of wholesome food and taking reg-
ular exercise, your blood should
be kept pure. 3. S. S. will enrich
the blood and drive out the ies

that cause rheumatism,
eczema, tetter, pimples, black-head- s,

boils or other skin dis--
eases arising from impoverished
blood.

- ' For Specie! BookM or for indl
vidua! advice, without chart,
wnle Chief Medical Advisor '
S.S S.Co.,Den't440, Atlanta. Ga.
Get S. S. S. ml your drujist. '

mid electric installation when completed. This work is estimated to cost JJS.-tifl- n

,(,. After a short preliminary period. Mr. Ford proposes to pav interest
at the rate of. per cent on the sum of i2K. 000.000 and to amortize not only
this unn but the entire cost of both darus over a period of 100 years.

To purchase all tho nitrate plant and equipment, lands, steam plant,
etc.. for $3,000.00. . '

3 To cjnvert and operate the large nitrate plant (No. 2 for the produc
tlon of fertilizer compounds and as a standv-fo- r government explosives in
case of var and to keep it up to date in bollrarts.

4 To limit the profits of the fertilizer plant to 8 per cent, an independ

. V CASH ANb PAY LESS.

: SOAP SPECIAL TIIISVEEK
20 Crystal White, rcff.'. .... v ... . . i . 11.10 !
12 Pccts Bath Tablets or Cream Oil Soap. ... 1.20.

they wasted "the experience," there is
no (lnulit. The vast majority of them
are wninen. on one recsnt night two
An ei.can women, one of them. a far-
mer rc tress, loudly demanded cocaine
of a waiter in one of the most fash-
ionable Paris. .restaurants. When they
were refu.sctl t!ie rh.iriei ud iftaxi mi l
started for Montmai'lt". I

The cocaine haBit lias, spread rap-
idly IhroLThout irovincinl, 'towns of
France since the war. At Xicc, Dcau-vlll- e

other resoiis p.itroniKd
largely by the Idle rich of all nations,
the "coke salesmen'' find a good trade.
Marseilles, with a larwe population of
foreigners, particularly fnun the Near
Kast, is another largo d ug center.

ent iMjard enihoirying representatives of the American Farm Bureau and the
the Paris Opera, is one of the biggest..aii.inal Grange and the Farmers" I'nlon to certify to this maximum.
center of cocaine traffic. Most of the

i22iO
For Rich, Red Blood

$2.G0.

$1.85FOR

28

The completion of these works makes the Tennessee navigable to Chatta-niMiKi- t,

i.nd there are undertakings by" Mr. Ford fur maintaining the locks, etc.
Th developed will ultimately greatly exceed the requirements of the fer-
tilizer pla'it, and Mr. Ford proposes to use it In his own business. In ordtjr to
meet the annual payments proposed a very iHrge use of power must be made
mlsiue the fertilizer works.

Secretary of Commerce Hoover stated "that the acceptance of the offer
was c nt;iely for decision by congress, and that body would no doubt be guided
l y Secretary Weeks" views in the matter. Mr. Ford has made a genuine

!t shi.ws courage to agree to pay out t3.0u0.0o0: to spend further sums
upon large works, and besides to take an annual obligation for about $1,500,-- o

ii for loo years, and to agree to maintain a nitrate plant in reserve for the,
o eminent for that period. Whatever may be the result. Mr. Ford's offer

dos il-m- what the public associations hava contended that the completion
or this project has a tomercial vjtlue.''

If congress wishes to favor development of unused resources
and save an $80,000,000 investment it will accept the Ford of-
fer, unless a better one appears, or it will complete the project
through an appropriation. If congress thinks more of petty
Io!iiVs and spite work than of national prosperity or if it wish-
es tc ttrve private electrical interests it will reject the offer and
lot the projecjt go unfinished.

drug that reaches Paris comes in from,
It is alleged that French

and American soldiers from the ar-- n

ies of occupation briny in the largest
slia.e. They make 1300 per cent on
their investment and easily escape dis-
covery because they wear the uniform.
Their supplies are turned over to a
regular "cocaine" syndicate, whose
agents gather in the big cafeteria in
the .ieart of ,the city to receive their
sharei of "coke" to be peddled all over
Paris.

Half a dozen demi-monde- s, who are
veil known to the syndicate, operate
in this one cafe alone. They are well
' nown to the regular drug users and
they Know their clientele. A stranger
whe applies to one of them for a "bou-ou- ct

of flowers," a name commonly
applied to the white powder by its
victlng, is indignantly turned down.
A legislar user has no difficulty at all.

6 No. 2 Cans Van Camps Pork ant Beans. . $1.00
12 Lbs. Sugar c . ........... . $1.00
12 Lbs. Head Rice $1.00
16 Best Crepe Toilet Paper . . . . . $1.00
Olympic Pancake Flour, large package each. . 30c
Wessons Oil 35c, 65c and $1.20

the Wilson favorite. The "sputjs."
were raised with the aid of irrigation.

Mrs. F. F. Wamsley left this morn-
ing for a fow days' visit at Walla Wal-

la.
W. is. Tucker, late of the Hotel Pen-

dleton, was summoned to Lit Grande
by a dispatch, yesterday, offering him
a position at the Summer House.

U. F. Johnson and Al Johnson left
this morning to join the merry makers
at Lehman springs.

Davis Brown was In today from the
Wild Horse. He Is still Improving al-

though very slowly.

(From the Daily East Orcgonlan,
July 25,. 18D3.J .

Ankeny Is In the city from
Walla Walla.

Charlie Frazier has brought in a pair
i f potatoes today which are a sample
of J. It. Williams' crny this year near
Xulin. Kach of them will make a
meal for a small family. They are

Will the coming disarmament conference be an ODen affair 0OINGS OF THE DUFFS BY ALLMANWHY WORRY ABOUT SOMEONE ELSE.r held behind closed doors? After all the turmoil raised over Quality PRINTING at Reasonable Prices-E- ast

Oregonian Printing Department
.secre; negotiations at V ersailles it seems incredible that secrecy
i nouia marx me disarmament conlerence but it is the suddosi
tion at present that secrecy will prevail From the standpoint

TOM, HAVE VOO

EVER. BEEM UP
IM AM AI&PLAWE?

VOU'D NEVER.
GET ME. IM ONE

Look "AT that guv
LET'S VOU I

GO UP WITH H!rt
'SOME OAV !;

ii uie racinc coast it would De preferable to have an open meet-
ing, especially insofar as the Pacific question is involved. There

. his been too much closed door diplomacy with Japan........ OP THOSE THINGS.';
' y ME J i) - !

It now develops that the chief reason why republican editors
in Washington have attacked Governor Hart for alleged extra v--
usance is mat ne nas reiusea to oust a democrat from the state
printer's office. How impossible a governor does become when
he refuses to listen to the spoils hunters.

Did you think yesterday that perhaps the family had bitter

4i

got reaay ior ine mountains or tne coast ana if so, how do you
it'd about it today?

Meanwhile President Harding has been out on a picnic with
Jlenrv F nt.

7J

Vulcanizing
'

. ''..;
. We have the most completely" equipped tire re- -

- pair shop in Pendleton and are in a position to.
give prompt, reliable service on any tire work. We
employ only skilled workmen and 'absolutely
guarantee our work. Bring your tires to us and
we will cheerfully estimate the cost of any work

to be done. In many cases we find people discard-

ing old tires that have thousands of miles of ser-'vic- e

in them. It will save you money to take ad-

vantage of our repair department. J ' ' i '

...... '
'

SimpsonTSturis f

For Service Phone 651 ,
.

PeiuUeton, Ore. 223 E. Court St. .

Golden Rule Hotel Building

cvou'd be taking ah
AWf UL CHANCE.'

WEI.L.I WISH t

WA5 UP THERE
VJ1TH H ir CIGHT

f!6H I WAS UP
THERE WITH HIM

DlftHX Nrtud
VOUB UFE WOULDN'T

SODOl!)NOW!5E VOBTH TEN
CE NTSU

fc J tt "a .fbrbreakfestKniliiiich

insf Tcady-xxMscrve- S u If

ooldZbrsroccis p'vn '1


